
Children under 5yrs are FREE

Show Time(s)

Doors Open:

Approx. End Time:

Tickets
ADULTS

STUDENTS

Dancers

Timeline

Dance with Just For Kix 
On a stage all our own.

Tentative Show Order

Blooming Prairie
Winter Show
Newsletter

December 16, 2018
BPHS
4:30pm 6:00pm
*See the show line up to know when your dancer performs.

You must pay to watch each show if you
choose to attend both.

Dancers should arrive for their practice times
(LOCATED BY SHOW TIMELINES) prior to the
shows. When they are done practicing, they
may go home to get ready and come back at
their report time for their shows. If your dancer
dances in both shows, they are excused after
the first show but must report back at 6:35pm
for staging.

Pre K through 1st Grade kick dancers will arrive with
parents when doors open and will meet on the
North wall of the gym with BP JFK Staff. After
their second dance, they will be excused to sit
with their families in the audience. Please send
one person to collect your little dancer when it
is time.�

All other classes will be staged in the hallway on the
south side of the gym. Senior Kix, Senior Jazz,
and Junior Hip hop will use the downstairs
locker rooms for changing. All other classes will
use the large upstairs locker room.

4:30pm

4:15pm 5:45pm

5:20pm 6:50

6:00pm

4:30pm
1. Mini Lyrical - Six Feet Under
2. Monday Tiny Kix - Dancing Pop Star
3. Senior Lyrical - Take It Easy
4. Monday Wee Petites - Pumpin Up the
Party Mix
5. Mini Kix - Axel F
6. Monday Tiny Kix - Reindeer Express
7. Middle Kix - Something Beautiful
8. Monday Wee Petites - Frosty Hand
Jive
9. Senior Kix - In The Name of Love
10. Mini Hip Hop - Mic Drop
11. Wee Hip Hop - GDFR

6:00pm
1. Wee Jazz - Bandstand
2. Tuesday Tiny Kix - Dancing Pop
Star
3. Senior Lyrical - Take it Easy
4. Tuesday Wee Petites - Pumpin Up
the Party Mix
5. Wee Kix - Heaven is a Place on
Earth
6. Tuesday Tiny Kix - Holly Jolly
7. Middle Kix - Something Beautiful
8. Senior Kix - In The Name of Love
9. Tuesday Wee Petites - Let it Snow�
10. Mini Hip Hop - Mic Drop
11. Junior Hip Hop - Panda

PRACTICE TIME SLOTS�

1:45pm- Wee Jazz
2pm - Wee Hip Hop
2:15pm - Wee Kix
2:30pm - Mini Kix
2:45pm - Mini Lyrical
3:00pm - Mini Hip Hop
3:15pm - Middle Kix
3:30pm - Senior Lyrical
3:45pm - Junior Hip Hop
4:00pm - Senior Kix

PRICE
$6
$4



Uniforms & Details What to Expect
Here is what you need to wear for your class. Just remember: If you are in black pants
wear black socks or tights! No Jewelry (small stud earrings are okay.) Make-up is
recommended but NOT required.

MONDAY TINY KIX - Lavendar Secret Garden Dress, tan tights, pink ballets,
rhinestone barrette in hair styled how you like.
MONDAY WEE PETITES - Red Meant to Be Dress, tan tights, black ballets,
Silver/Rhinestone bow in hair up in ballerina bun or high pony.�
TUESDAY TINY - Silver/Multi Its a Fairytale dress, tan tights, black ballets, Pink
flower hair clip in hair styled how you like.
TUESDAY WEE PETITES - Blue/Green Wannabe dress, tan tights, black ballets, Royal
blue headband worn with hair in ballerina bun or high pony BE SURE TO BOBBY PIN
HEADBAND.
WEE KIX -�Cheetah Waves biketard, Black Jazz pants, black socks or tights, black
shoes, hair in ballerina bun, aqua headband worn as well. BE SURE TO BOBBY PIN
INTO PLACE.
MINI KIX - Pink Out of the Shadows biketard, black leggings over, black socks or
tights, black jazz shoes, hair in ballerina bun, black flower clip on Right side of
bun.
MIDDLE KIX- Blk/Silver Earthquake biketard, black leggings over, black socks or
tights, black jazz shoes, hair in ballerina bun, silver headband wrapped around
bun.
SENIOR KIX- Blue Matrix biketard, tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair slicked back into
bun, blue and silver ribbon tied and into a bow around bun.
WEE JAZZ - Cheetah/Red dress, black jazz shorts, tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair
slicked into bun with black flower clip on right side of bun.
MINI JAZZ - Pretty in Pink Leo, black skort over top, tan tights, tan jazz shoes, hair
slicked into bun with pink flower clip on right side of bun.
SENIOR JAZZ - Blue Stargaze biketard, white skirt over top, tan tights, tan jazz
shoes, hair slicked into bun, wintry rhinestone barrette on right side of bun.
WEE HIP HOP - Hot Pink JFK Tee (worn how you like), Black bottoms (leggings, jazz
pants, capris, etc,) Sneakers, Hair up off of face.
MINI HIP HOP - Black sequined JFK Tee, Black legging, long sleeve plaid tied on
waist, Silver Sneakers, hair off of face.
JUNIOR HIP HOP - Gray Camo JFK Tee, black legging, red glossy hightops, hair off
of face.�

PARKING
With a large number of families arriving at the same time,
parking can get crazy. However, there is more than enough
parking available. Please be courteous and safe when
arriving!
ADMISSION
Admission table will be right inside the doors of the school.
Have your monies ready (exact change is not required but
appreciated.) Once you pay admissions, you are able to wait
in the commons area until the doors are opened. You are
able to pay for the second show then too if you are wanting
to stay for the second, otherwise you will have to go back
out and pay again for the second.��
DOORS
Doors will open NO LATER than 15 minutes prior to show
start. PLEASE BE RESPECTFUL OF THIS AND WAIT FOR
STAFF TO OPEN THE DOORS. If you have an elder or
disabled audience member that needs to enter prior to the
rush, please make arrangements with Bizzy to enter 5
minutes prior to door opening.�
TEES AND FLOWERS
Winter show souvenir tees and flowers/gifts for your
dancers will be available for sale in the commons area.
Flowers are being sold by A Touch of Charm.�
SEATING
We will have a full crowd, but there will be enough seats for
everyone, specially now that we have 2 shows. Our routines
are choreographed to be viewed from above, so every seat
in the gym is a good one. We ask that the floor seats are
reserved for families that have a member unable to climb in
the bleachers.�
DURING THE SHOW
Once the show has begun, please refrain from moving while
a team is performing. If you must leave your seat, please do
so in-between numbers. Applause is welcome. When you
see something you like while the team is performing, let
them know. A dance performance is an interactive
experience, the louder the applause the better the show!
BETWEEN SHOWS
We will be FULLY CLEARING the Gymnasium prior to the
6pm Show. Even if you have already paid for the 6pm show,
you will need to exit so we can reset. Only exception would
be if there is an elder or disabled audience member that is
sticking around. You need to let one of the staff members
aware.�

For more information, contact:
Bizzy Thompson
5072793417
bloomingprairie_MN@justforkix.com




